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indietto Hint the dismiwed policemen will iirt bo reinstated.
At IIo'clock this morning the Mreeta were
much
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r had wrought such a coftplotoyo .
'Holr appearnnco that many
cJinngo In ,
-.niza each other
were unable to tev-0
' -1 then
until they were introduced , .a. . ..

OF-

they fought their battles over again ,
oiu over every incident with in*o
t,
emotion , and cloning with a
ton.
recital of what had happened
brief
> war.
At night the camp
Binco tin
surrounded by thousands
tires were
m and children , listen- of moil , wom
d patiently to the
ing eagerly m
of
bloody onbio recitals
and nea , and
counters on 'jjnd
lalriotio iionti- cheertng lustily every ,
'orously oror
incut , and laughing hois.
haps and
stories that pictured inik
({
blunders of the hoys in bli i0 | nnUpwhen the 0 , A , K lenders atruian army song thousands j jinrd in .
chorus with unbounded enthuslftivn
which ro-echood over the prairie for
many miles. Among the nil cresting
relics vahibitod at the cnmp was a
sword thnt had boon worn by an offi- ¬
cer of the continental army At liunkcrr
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FURNlSh'JNG GOODS
THE WEST

We can offer close buyers every inducement they can possibly find in
Eastern mark ts , and ave freigit besides delay ia transportation from Eastern c ties , whioh piomists this full to be a very serious drawback
account
of ael ys.Havng largely increa-ed our stock for Fall Trade we can offer
Merchants G-rea er Advantages and
r Prices than ever before
We ask he attention of Merchants who find it to their advantage to
buy where they can find the Best Sticks at Closest Prices getting their
goods quicker , buying ofien as ther trade demands and not run the risk of
carrying ov-r large stitks of
Call and see us and convince yourselves if St Joseph is not your Best
Dry Goods Market.
.
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T.lrni.ij.; . Septcmbi-r 'J. MinsiotiT
Tim crowdn have uVp.'r d nnd
the
t 'els nrt unli-t. The soldier
* have
' 'he Furies
tion's Battles.- .
of War Momen- ¬ bean withdrawn. The
mi morial from
tarily Oalmed nt the Front.- . tlio dlMiili-at d policemen asking for
iiiBtnti iiu nt 1ms b.ien signed by 1U7- A. .
Pnnorauia of Those Dork
of tln 231 disinifchd nion.
Duyo Unror Bnphtfr SkieoThe Suu , Stiud and Wnter Prove
Miscreants to-night plncod n dirty
tin box on the head of the bronzon the Prairie.
Moat Eiliciont Allies of
tutuo of King William III. Thitrindoirn
!
of iho College ( ron telethe Rebels
graph station have been broken. H. The Glories ot the Grand Army
It ,U gunboat Forester , lien nt 'ho
Grnnd Island
The Mlmilltrl of the Dublin Mob custom house dock , not far from
Sio svillu street.8- .
HivrrniM tbo Ronr of tlio Brlt- Briefly Skotche .
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Jfth Bonitt
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'
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in the pollen atriko was reached jes Jnokmtv Hatteriox , Main Monltort ,
The Police Orlslf * "lowly Subsiding
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tordny , when the .loUce , almost enDrocir Jtrmlf K nnit MnrtlnlTwo Constnbloa Killed.- .
tire , numbering 1.17o men , refuted
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to do duty. The force ha * been i c >tuting
n
of
gratuity
throe
months' ex
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Hill.Gen.
,
,
tra pay , linnlar to the royal Irish
. Thajar commandant of the
Tun Htorlo3 and tjoiuo of thu "Wftr- .
COMB ANI > XKE US- .
Jtmstiilnilury.
camp
A mooting w s held on
was highly complimented by
, on
.KASSASM.V ,
September 3
Tlie
;
everybody for the splendid order nd
to sot forth thu men's
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British position horn i > so furniidabK inevancun
U .
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.'prct'l
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The
xnl"nce
discipline that wns maintaintd under
An order wns afterwnrd
that it is hoped Arabi JVihn may tent mated that nny man nttonding
OAMI Lvoxr GKANH INLAND ,
his direction
nn- ,
llii opening speech
"Western hiBBtrongth
it.- .
ngiinst
ther meeting would bo nt nco diijptember 2. The econei and iuai- wns applauded1 by the voturana-os a,
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,
iiasod. .
EMTRKNOIUKO
TU * OAMI' .
Anottiur meeting WHS held lotits of thu ronniun of Nebraska vet stirring nppenl to putriotiem and
loyalty.- .
t night. Tlio men who attended ,
S r t.'tnbor B. Orxs InTo General Tlnyer and his cfficienUl in number , were dismissed thin irAiin of thu war , tlu- has just
dian
sovon-pouud
battery
has
arrireti
,
,
This arbitrary step wns- olcoad , will no7ur bo forgotten by nids the success of the reunion i
uunii'i ; .
Stores are being fast brought up ,
l
nmediatoly followed by Iho entire
who wore fortutmto enough to- largely duo.
The rniliinry reviews
onsincors are busy cntrencbini ; th
and dress piradcs under the command
goods.
At 'icampof dofonso. A forward ino s- - rco refusing to go on duty.
thnni. .
of General Frederick1 are spoken of byin tlio afternoon thu lord
! '. 'clock
raont is daily expected.
The grounds Ufcn which Iho en- - i (
,
outunnnt issued a proclamation call
tiera of the regular army ns de- ¬
J
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, ig
inipniunt wai located are ndmirably- cidedly incompinibVnnd considering
lor apxoiul countable * , and np
September 3. Knj- - uniting the time and plncu where daptod to military umnouvrus and the the brief time for organizing the vct- liah uoluierstit Muksaroaulloruigfrom1- icy could bo swosni in.
Luvol and L'rans , General Frederick cvrtainly ha *
<
diarrohca nnd djBenlery , o.ilined by IIHM spread throughout thuWhen the ports of nliiim wirfnrj.
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)
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GOBBLED BY GOULD ,
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' corporttwn to':
ns muoh
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St. Joe Taken
TitiiikT the gravity-of Miu Mtuition.- .
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ing at T) o'clock. The building mid
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Kent nieinor l to the ooClu- In- mlships of'iicmu ciiinpufjiiinir thuCHICAGO , September 3. Lira Eck- lower floor woa occupied by the Iron vices trom C.uro report great unxiety
.ST Lou IK , Svpseinbor
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WHS much o rewind
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inlaw , arc employed in an iron otlie ; alsj by the Pacific express com
cctiMiler thuir cue. n-rcV Spunccr
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( iFtris
Tno poparmy htu luwl n g ted deul more tis morning that Jay Gbuld ndiuuf
foundry in thiu cuy. Saturday night pany. Loss , $15,000 ; partly insured. apito his uncuuhig
,
ttiHt
if
refjrneci
pied
they
to their tli ut made thnuhaut Uutlo giotind up- ulace continuu to menace thu futr rethey left the city for South Erunston ,
iundo2mvo bought a controllingin their
case
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re- - I * iar
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mainitig
Europeans nnd threaten
Bumewb.ib rxliculuus.
twelve miles north , to spend the
There ircBt in the Baiinibul it St. Josopli
Saturday n linll Game * .
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Afullest ootit-dunuion.
ivu
hijht with another brothur-in-law ,
i-ro thu Buntineln .1110 hurryinu' or- At OUcaijo - Boatons 7 , Chicacros 1- . whok'H le plunder.- .
ill roads And thnt the line VMS-to bounher of iu. n roturiu'd tothuin peers ,
tiliun , there ivi-u * JfineiB on hoiauandn.Miied Rand.
5.At
A quarrel over BOIBO
BulFilo ButTalos 1 ,
Provin lurgu proportioit of thu muhtl- II- uut in their llt-.i y umformn , them
d
icorporatrd into the Wiibttah'systoin ,
unknown cause nroeo nnd they got nil dences 2- .
.POHT SAIK , September U.
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'
luxury , luBtt'itd
ot hiird uck , I ! "iterviewKaid
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to t 11 the
story ,
Siiikij tti ( ; j Mmtinos were .rTl lora was much utono throw ing. S .v un- ig in
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r. l army beam ,, the j * "ilormatioii concurni g the rupurtodrh j cnmo nut Andereor; was gone |f. tu
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hurrm-ft
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this afternoon his body was fourd question of wages between the gln
falso.- .
gird tt improbable. The Hannibal
tin iiniber of arrests made.
l nd
Both thuini tlio fat of ttfj
hun ini; from a tree on the lake- m.iuufacturers of the state and wurk- proved to bo
;
mi&
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ilitury
St.
police
and
;
people h.'ivobeen nr.i.u touere. hooted , Inn
AKABl'ri IIONOKAI1LK CONDUCT.
itli their wiveo and children.- .
shore , his clothes wet showing pre- men has been settled and the contraogreat foibmtrauco.
ItThu Hohlier'orulow had throru o- Bt-jll , and thu road has been uxaaitnedvious attempt at drowning and strips nigned. . The manufactarers concede
PARIS , September 3. D lj ssops , sh owed
I
y reproat'ivtativoa of Mr. Gouldi Itaiof cloth strewn about showed Ander
to the Pittsburg list with a reduction ipuaking to-day to n deputation ol- all ited'that the police hr vo uxpruniud In- jr mourning and put on the lutcannectioiui are important , bt-ing
of 10 per cent on single thick glass , 'riends , Raid he had been described ns- ill Iuir deturmiiution again toi throw oil'I ; ony. . Tlio gnl the soldier left beeon had mads one or two futile atJiiiBiis C.ily and Ut Joe on the west ,
tempts to hung himself before he got and workmen to accept the usuagea- in enemy of England and a friend of- thimi IMS uniforms Monday if thu dis hi- uid him when hu went to war huisued nion are not reumtati'd.
in urried a homo guard , who was her inwnd Hannibal and Qimcy on thaeoot ,
strip ) , torn from hair overalls , strong on carrying their own rolls. Work in
rabl Pjaha. Ho waj simply u friend
ith Bomo hitenil1 teodera. If eo do- .
Lord Spencer madea diplomatic and
jw sporting the title of colousi oenough to hold hts weight. In the the factories of the state will begin at- aid defender nf a work of civilization.
<
;
, it will fit on very well with
inerul und telling terrible tales soon nitl .inel
meantime Ecklttnd's body was found once. .
flu said Arabi P.mhu'ti honorable con- - qu- ieting speech la t night to thu npeil conntablea.
10 Wabaah Byatmi , nnd will bo a- BO- lie iijiyvnled to al- . .h- H bloody expurtunce.
at R jgors I ark with three bullet
iuct in regard to thu Suez cunul ought en
hit i7abidmg men to support the govFrom tint to luit thu reunion hai- ri OIIH loss to-tho Chicago , Burlitiqton
wounds in it.
o bo acknowledged.- .
ThASkirmishing Fund.B- .
imont in this cruis. liu promiBed | besen grutitl succun , it is not on ! . & Qjiney , a * thnt system reucheniSt.- .
pocUl Dlrjiatih to I'm UBTUK KllfcDiVJi'K P.MIKMAM- .
to favor the specials in every nay fo
DOWN SOUTH.
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in- g of war
speaker
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question , Mr- .
vetinina that baa eve
The Drought in i-anuma Horrlblo nuitating trie whereabouts of the Irish lories ot Suit in Pasha are doing thnir.ould naid that tha Ohicau'o , Durllngtu- ken placu in Nubraaka , but in every
oted thu conchihion of his talk ,
skirmishing fund luve appointed u
Work of the Cutllttus m Peru.- .
to-in it Q linoy'a nrzan temoiit witk'vthoitmost to inform the people of Da- It in auted that in thu event of ro- npt'cv u very creditable alluir ,
permanent oommittue of investigaII unnib.il & St Joe railway was
niutta that those who lay down thtiri- tei nm not bun n,' niado with the airhor
Tiiu opening day was rather blua
t ] eclal DispatchcB to THII linn.
tion , the other commitcro not having
400 or f 00 polieemni luvo ar- tu- ring und sun my , but during the ru inI-i-ulo lust year , but M r.
lUaltIPANAMA , September 1.
All heavy receivid any satisfactory accounting rrns will bo leniently iio.kttd.
ttnMI
iged to sail In a special steamer to m Hinder of the week thu weather was KJviincod
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opinion
whether
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woik on the inter-ocean canal is to be- from the trustees
r
Q iietiHland. The men nay thnt 000
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, Kosk Island & Pacific
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Neb , September 2- .
.T..CI J is giv.it excitement in tlr * city
over an outrage committed upon JIraCopulitud , a wliitu woman , hvint ,' in
Bedford precinct , by a negro farmhand in the employ of her husband.- .
Th vtllniti has boon arrested.B- .
IIOWWVILLK , Neb , -September ti.
The excitement conaequont upon HOWSof tlio outrage in Bedford precinct has
partially subsided , and tliu threats of
lynching the villuin hnvo boun aupercoded by a determination to lot thu
law take its courao , and the fiend ruceivo the full punishment merited by
his bullish crhuu. Thu particulars of
the vile vffatr are as foil iw : The
negro , whose uamo is Oloyd , left
his woik in the fluid and wont
to the house during the absence
of Mr. Copeland. Choking the poor
worn in to iiinriisibility ho succeeded
in hii base design and when alio recovered coneciouauess ho niudu her
prnmiao not to toll anybody , threatening to kill hur if ohu did lie then
loft the house and then returned to
his work in thoCeld. Mrs. Copeland ,
as eoon us &ho could collect her tc.ittered flenses , Btartud for a neighbor's
house , but on the way met a couple ofnitn aud told them her etory. The
men secured the assistance ot a con- stable and arrested the bl.icn villain ,
whom they found working unconcernedly in the field which h ) hud but a
short Jimo previous left. lie was
brought to the city and given u preliminary examination , tlie result of
which was his committal to j til toav.'ait thu setting of the district court.
'
brute is
The victim of the b'aek
about 65 yeaie old. For name time
past she has been in poor health , and
it was feared the shock to her system
would be mure than aho could bear.- .
Bho has since iticovirtd and will bear
testimony ilut will put Cioyd where
ho belongs in the piniitenti.iry- .
H.BHOWNVILLR ,
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CarrojpQ iduiiw ol Omh
AMILI.Y , Utah ,
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Last

ourig

¬

narns ATM L'zzto Weir , and that she
came here Irum Cedar Iljpids , Iowa ,
to iniiko her living as u prostitute , asalio had been doing for the last oiuhtyears.
Bowan lull hero but returned
a few days ago with some money and
tried to make her quit. The woman
was drunk and called on her "runningmate" to protect her , since that Bow- en has not baen seen or heard of ,
The women has become 11 no-orioua
drunkard , making disgraceful exhibitions of her person repeatedly to
Mexicans , Indians , and nil others of
that class , Bowen was a quiet peaceful mm and has conducted himself seas to keep the rorpcct of the people.- .
Tis thought Bowen has been put out
of the way- .
.If there is any inquiry by friends of
bowen , addrcsa George A. Davis ,
.
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August 21.
innn naniedY. . B ,
Bo wen , formerly of Omaha , came
hero with a woman who ho claimed
was his wife. They lived hero quietly about une month when the woman
got drunk , and told everyone that her
eprii g a
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Cruel Deed of a Futltor.B- .

pecUl 11.patch to Tun Dn.
MEXICO , Mo. , September 3
Goo.
Green , eon-in-law of Major Bybos , a

wealthy farmer liviug near the city ,
wax recently divorced from his wife ,
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